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I Have Your Photograph j

Taken in Your Own Home

1 ;
tfl To have a Photograph
made one should have it I
taken under the most favor-
able conditions ?in your !

own home, where the proper ? |jl
pose comes quite natural, and * §
the surroundings are just as

nj you want them.
CJ Why delay any longer? e

J <1 Phone for an appointment
NOW. Q
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INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
SOUTH-CAMERON

WEDDING TODAY
Harrisburgers Interested in

Ceremony Taking Place in
Mechanicsburg at Noon

In the presence of the immediate
relatives, the marriage of Miss Elva

Markley Cameron, of Marietta,

daughter of the late Major Simon B.
Cameron and Mrs. Cameron, and
Furman South, Jr., of Pittsburgh,
llrst lieutenant U. S. Army Reserve,
was solemnized to-day at noon at j
the home of the bride's aunt. Mrs.
David Watts, East Keller street, Me-
i hanicsburg.

A color scheme of green and white
was effectively carried out with
banks of ferns on the mantels and
windows, intermingled with white
chrysanthemums. In the dinin
room the bride's table was hung with
ivy, trailing from the dome light
and the centerpiece was white chrys-
anthemums. H. Gronbeck was "or-
ist. As Mrs. M. B. Ibach played the
"Bridal Chorus" from "Lohengrin,'
the wedding party entered the room
with Father Carey, of St. Patrick's
Cathedral in advance, who perform-
ed the ceremony. The stately bride
was escorted by her mother. ;ho
gave her away. The best man was
Richard South, of Pittsburgh, broth-
er of the bridegroom. The bridal
toilette was white crepe charmeuse
trimmed with Venetian lace. She
wore a purple picture hat and car- ,
ried a bouquet of bride roses and
orchids.

After congratulat'ons and a wed-
ding breakfast served by S. S. Ruth- j
erford, caterer of Harrisburg, Mr. |
and Mrs. South left for a motor trip
to Bridgeport. Conn., visiting other !
places of interest enroute.

The bride is a graduate of Hoi- ]
land's school, Virginia, and is ac-
tive in Red Cross work in her home
town. Owing to the recent death of
her father. Major Cameron, the d-
ding was a quiet one.

Mr. South, who is the son of the
late Furman South and Mrs. South,
of Pittsburgh, is a graduate of Cor-
nell University, class of 1912, and
is now stationed at Bridgeport, Conn..
;ls inspector of ordnance.

Marriage of Last June
Announced This Morning

Mr. and Mrs. N. D. Bentz, of Le-
moyne, announce the marriage ol
ihtir daughter, Mis 3 Ruth Bentz, to j
Benjamin Kunkel, June 3, In Trinity]
Lutheran Church of Lemoyne, with]
tl.e pastor, ihe Rev. E. L. Manges, i
officiating. The wedding remained u.;
secret until this morning.

Both are well known in Lemoyne,
living there practically all their life,i
Ihe marriage .was the culmination i
of a romance which started in their!
early schooldays, and they graduated I
in the same class in 1910. from the |
Lemoyne High School.

The bridegroom is the son of Jus- i
tie.! of the Peace J. A. Kunkel. a j
prominent businessman and politi- j
??lull. The young couple will reside !
in Lemoyne.

W'lii.e attending school both took j
important parts in schoolwork. They j

? ere prominent in the literary work
. hd at present are doing fine worli

the Lemoyne High School Alumni
. stfociation.

MASQUERADE DANCE
*"lie Harrisburg lodge of the Or-

I'PV of Shepherds of Bethlehem, No.
:.f>, will give a masquerade subscrip-
I'on dance Monday, November 2fi, at
F. <). E. Hall.,corner Sixth and Cum-
berland streets, to which the public

invited. Mrs. Bessie Sherridan,
Mrs. Florence Bricker and Mrs. Is-1
urn Zeigler ire on the committee of
arrangements. Kinney's orchestra j
will furnish music for the dancers.!

K \OWS MANY HEIIE

M. Aurand. Jr., of Beaver;
Springs, is a visitor with friends in:
Harrisburg. Mr. Aurand is the editor;
nnd publisher of the Snyder County
Herald, and is a well-known news- I
paper man. He attended the meeting I
of the Harrisburg Consistory, A. A.]
S. R.. yesterday.

Mi. and Mrs. H. S. Poulson, Miss
Gladys Poulson. Miss Sylvanla I.en-
hart, and Clarence Ech, will leave
the beginning of the week for a
several days' stay in York Haven.

Miss Alice Schwab, of 1918 Mar-
ket street, a student at Dickinson
College, is spending the week-end
at her home.

Miss Carrie Shetter, of 15 North
Fifteenth street, has returned home,
after a visit with friends in Shep-
herdstown.

Miss Helen Beck, of Enola, has
returned to her home after spend-
ing some time with friends in
Augusta, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gillespie, of
3214 North Second street, are guests
of friends in Bethlehem over Sun-
day.

Miss Mary Keffer. of Second and
Reily streets, is seriously ill in the
Harrisburg Hospital.

Now Col. Joseph Baer
of the U. S. Cavalry

Captain Joseph A. Baer, of Read-

ing, has been promoted to Lieute-

nant Colonel in the cavalry arm cf

U. S. service. His name heads the

' list ot captains thus honored. Of

1 the captains promoted, Baer is one

of a very few to become a lieutenant

colonel, most of the others having

been advanced to major. The rank

of his new office dates from August

5. He will remain with his present

organization, the Second Cavalry,
until receiving new orders.

Lieutenant Colonel Baer is a grad-
uate of boys' high of Harrisburg.
His father, Dr. Samuel A. Baer, was
for a number of years superintend-
ent ot the schools of Heading nnd
rural Berks. He was graduated from
the West Point Military Academy in
1900, was a military instructor cf
volunteers during the Spanish-Amer-
ican War as a cadet and received
his captaincy on March 3, 1911.

During his services in the Philip-
pines some years ago he won con-
sideranle distinction as a fighter
against the Moros in Mindinao. He
later completed a second assignment
as an instructor at the West Point
Academy and for some time was on
duty at Fort Ethan Allen, near Lake
Champlatn, in Vermont.

Two Teachers Entertain
Their Classes of Boys

Mrs. E. A. Wallower and Mrs. J. J.
Miller? entertained their classes of
boys of Augsburg Lutheran Sunday
School, on Thursday evening, in the
social hall of the church. The even-
ing was spent in games and contests
after which refreshments were serv-
ed.

Among those present were the Rev.
A M. Stamets, Paul Miller, John Gar-
land, Robert Gardner, Daniel Gar-
land, Chester Roof, George Spangler,
Charles Yingst. Floyd Bixler, Ken-
neth Glvler, Albert Givler, Glennwood
Duey, Jaines Keller, John Hendrick-
son, Robert Bixler. Kdwin Howard,
Robert Bolan, Franklin Howard.Harry Shroeder, George Swonger,
Victor Shroeder, Merlin Weitzel, Nor-
man Reese Lestei* Kllenberger, Gil-
bert Otto, Lester Weitzel, Roy Burns,
Harry Burns.

Miss Dorothy McAUicher. Rheba
and Margaret Shue and Miss Julia
Peese assisted Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
Wallower in entertaining.

Little Miss Halfpenny
Has a Birthday Party

Miss Ethel Boyd Halfpenny, thelittle daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.Halfpenny, 1346 State street, had amerry party yesterday afternoon at
her home, in celebration of her fourth
birthday.

The small folks spent a delightful
afternoon in games and contests. Mrs.Halfpenny was assisted in entertain-'
ing the children by her sister, Miss
Blanche E. Pelen, Mrs. J. B. Armour,
and Mrs. W. C. Halfpenny.

A color scheme of pink prevailed in
the diningroom, and refreshments
were served to the following little(Ttiests: Betty Saussaman, Paxtancr;
Mary Fischer. Dorothy Mae Edwards,
Betty Irwin, Mary Jane Armour, Re-
becca Jane McCarrell, Eleanor Shees-
ley, Thonias E. Bowman, Jr., William
C. Halfpenny, Jr., James Franklin
Barr, Charles Wolpert and Ethel BoydHalfpenny.

MISS HVIIER ENTERTAINS
AT INFORMAL CARI) PARTY

Miss Florence E. Huber, of 1441
Vernon street, entertained inform-
ally at her home the other evening
at a "500" party.

Following the play, a buffet stip-
per was served to the guests, >v)n

included: Mr. and Mrs. James D.
Hays, Miss Edith D. Strickler, Miss
Ruth D. Shure, F. Everett Mendon-
hall Edward C. Boss, and Felix L.
Huber. ,

BAKED BEAN SI'PPER
Six girls from the High school

Gymnasium Class of the V. W. C.
A. held a baked bean supper in the
clubroom after class. Miss Mar-
jorie E. Bolles was guest of honor.
The guests Included: Miss Jean
Matter, Miss Marguerite Reynolds,
Miss Mildred Runkle, Miss Grhee
Robinson, Miss Pauline Miller and
Miss FP ye L. Haverstick.

Mrs. Mary S. Kinzer, of 2137
North Second street, is spending tne
weekend with lier daughter, Mrs.George Butterworth. in South Beth-
lehem, and attended the Lehigh-La-
fayette football game to-day.

Miss Ada Kepford, 353 Hummel
street, has returned from Camp Hill,
where she spent several days with
Mrs. Frank Montgomery.

Miss Dora Wickersham Coe is
having a short visit among Philadel-
phia relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray and
small daughter, Asenath Gray, of
Milwaukee, were recent guests ot
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Palmer, of
Market street.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Seel, of
Paxtang, are having a short visit
with relatives in Bellefonte.

Mrs. Joseph A. Thompson, of
Stoneleigh, Paxtang. is enjoying a
stay at Cape Henry, Va.

ARTISTS COMING
HERE INRECITAL

Clever Russian Violinist and
Mildred Faas, Soprano, Pre-
sented by Wednesday Club

SASCHA JACOBINOFF

The second Artists' Concert of the
Wednesday Club wii be given on the
evening of December 4th in Fahne-

stock Hall. The artists for the eve-
ning are Sascha Jacobinoff, violinist,
with Miss Mildred Faas, soprano,
prominent as a Lidder singer.

Sascha Jacobinoff is u young
violinist wlio has lately come to the
front and made his debut in this
country last year. He has won great
popularity abroad as well as in this
country. Sometimes called a Rus-
sian-American because his parents
were Russians, he was born in Phila-
delphia, Pa., In 1896. At the be-
ginning of his musical career Jacob-
inoff studied with various local in-
strucors of excellent ability. His ex-
ceptional progress excited the inter-
est of many patrons residing in his
native city and through their as-
sistance he was enabled to study in
Europe for a number of years un-
der. such master teachers as Carl
Flesch and Leopold Auer.

During the last few seasons of his
study abroad he was heard in a
series of concerts throughout Ger-
many. His success was immediateand assured. He was much lauded
by Felden, Schmidt and Abell who
prophesied marked success for his
future. Compelled to cancel many en-
gagements on account of the war
Jacobinoff returned to his native
land and made his American debut
in Philadelphia. Last season he ap-
peared in over 70 concerts, playing
with the Philadelphia Orchestra and
other organizations of this kind, in
addition to appearances as concert
soloist, assisting virtuoso and co-
artist.

One ol the first places the young
artist appeared after his debut was
this city where a delighted audiencegreeted him early last season, all of
whom will not fail to be present thistime of his coming.

The annual Christmas concert of
the Wednesday Club is announced to
be held in the Market Square Pres-
byterian Church where the accom-
paniment of the great organ and theharp played by Miss Margaret
\ autfhan will add much to tlie won-
derful harmonies of the carols.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDThe engagement of Miss Mae Eliza,

of M^r flt
,

s
,,

to John p - I-eedy, sonof Mr. and Mrs, J. A. Leedy, 1713Market stree.t, was made last evenine£y,, a
he '','n° tl,c';. Mrs. Kathryn Grif-

Sfi.i' rf. iwu?, 1. Seventeenth street.Hiss Griffiths is a Central High crad-uate and Mr. Leedy Is employed inthe office of vice-president and gen-
eral manager of Adams Kxpress Com-

Y. W. C. A. Notes
Miss Alice Graydon will havecharge of a Thanksgiving vesper ser-vice to-morrow afternoon at 5

o'clock in the John Y. Boyd Hallof the Y. W. C. A. A box has beenplaced in the lobby of the Y. \V. C.
A. into which have been dropped
notes of Thanksgiving. An attrac-tive poster above the box states:
What are you thankful for to-day''Drop a note in the box and say,
Sign not your name, but come to

hear
At next Sunday's meeting thesenotes of cheer.

Deaconess Rose Santee will give
a 10-minute address on "Reasons We
Should Be Thankful." A song serv-
ice will precede the meeting and re-
freshments will be served in the di-rectors' room afterward.

H. S. Committee Meets
Miss Mary Hoffer, chairman ofthe High school committee of clubadvisers has called a meeting 'or

9.30 this morning. The committeeincludes Miss Dorothy FahnestockMiss Elizabeth Garner, Miss Dorothy!
Stlllman, Miss Helen Hawes, MissLois Scott and Miss Ella Stitt. j

Plans for future work were dls-!
cussed and will be presented to the 1high school girls Tuesday evening Iat which time the membership, so-cial, social service, program and
various other comlttees will hold!
their monthly meetings.

Story at Open Forum
Miss Lois Scott, industrial secre-tary of the Y. W. C. A., read the

little booklet, "Broken Swords"
which is written especially for club
girls, at open forum of industrialfederated clubs last evening. Miss
Ada Kepford, president, presided at
the meeting. Miss Ella Stitt made
several announcements. A supper
was served to the following: Mi*s
Laura Keiberg, Miss Katherine Mc-
Laughlin, Miss Miriam Weiser, Miss
Myrtle Brown, Miss Mae Patterson,
Miss Bertha Adams, Miss MaDoiSShellahamer, Miss Fannie McClain
Miss Peggy Divan, Miss Esther Hall,
Miss Charlotte Loudon. Miss JessieCummings, Miss Lois G. Scott, Miss
Ella M. Stitt, Miss .Carrie Wheeler,
Miss Anna Gerhardt, Miss LoraineHeagy. and Miss McClaln.

Miss Louise Leonard, industrialsecretary at Wilkes-Barre Y. W. C.A., is visiting the local association
while attending the Industrial Con-
ference at the Capitol.

Mrs. Sarah E. Erlenmyer, house
secretary of the Y. W. C. A., has left
to spend the weekend with her
mother at Halifax.

NAME PRINCIPALS
IN LITTLE OPERA

Prominent Soloists of City to

Have Star Parts in Sunshine
Benefit, 'Out Somewhere'

That the "Sunshine Society" al-
ways gives you something for your

money and uses your money in a
good cause Is well known to the

many people who have helped from

year to year to make their benefits

a success financially. Only once In

two yearq do they come before the

public and this year were most for-

tunate in securing ap operetta with

a military setting.
Act I opens with an invitation to

visit Brittany; the scene a field at
sundo'- n and groups of fisher-
maidens. vintagers, lamp-lighters,
bread sellers, sabot makers, fisher-
men, B-eton lads and lasses make a
flashing touch of color in this pic-
turesque setting. Into this crowd
comes the village gossip. Mother
Michaud (Mrs. Frank Fager) who
proceeds to Impart the latest gos-
sip to the villagers. Her authority
Is disputed by Pompom, the town
notarv, (Abner Hartman), who
chides them for their general in-
tent in town gossip. He tells them
that Fiance needs soldiers, and only
to-day he has received a report that
the ruial districts are to be visited.
Scarcely has this information been
given when into their midst comes
lieutenant Leroux (Paul Mil-

'leri an ", at once calls for volunteers.
Some of the men are thrilled?even
the nv.sical genius (George Sutton)
stops bis dreaming and enlists, prom-
ising the village that he will com-
pose i< song which will lead France
to victory. Babbette (Miss Mary
Belle Corbett) weeps when she hears
of Jean's "vow" and Is consoled by
Marie v Miss Katherine Dubbs) who
has lost tier sweetheart, the village
tinker (William Bretz.)

Into this great confusion comes
Clarice (Mrs. Roy Cox), the village
belle, and appeals to the patriotism
of French men and women in a
ringing appeal "Citizens, your coun-
try calls"; quickly enlists all but the
old men. After their departure it is
Clariee who organizes relief societies,
knitting clubs and the many trades
it will now be necessary for the
women to assume. While waiting
the little boys play soldier, the little
girls play nurse, and even the quaint
'ittle B'eton babies sing songs their
grandmothers teach them.

War Time Scenes
Act JI depicts the same scone

two years later. Every week they
have planned for the home-coming
and of evenings have gathered on
the market square, where they have
eagerly watched the bulletin hoardsfor news and passed the time, by

.planning che various ways they will
entertain, when they do come home
victorious. Under the street lights
the older women weave laurel
wreathi while a crowd of peasants
practice a native dance. These are
soon joined by the gander girls, who
are carefully guarding a flock of
geese to he used at the feast, their
"Quack Little Gray Goose" being
among the big hits of the village
plans "Click?Click?Click?Knit
?Knit?Knit Sweaters, Socks and
Helmets Gray" brings a crowd who
have done much to make their
memory dear to the boys "out
there."

Each night the strain becomes
I more tense when suddenly a mes-

i senger comes, telling of a victory

I near by and the return of the boys
for a week's furlough. All is changed
to loy, decorations are quickly hung
out ond their welcome?Victors
Brave?rings far and near. Pom-
pom is master of ceremonies, and
in a ringing speech closes by extend-
ing an invitation to a banquet in
their honor. Lieutenant Leroux asks
that before they go he may be per-
mitted to show the people who
stayed at home our latest and
greatest Allie, Uncle Sam, Miss Lib-
erty Bond, Home Defense, Boy
Scouts and last, but not least, the
sending of American soldiers and
sailors, leads up to a masterful
chorus of "Allies Up and On to
Glory," closing, as it must, with
"The Star Spangled Banner," brings
to a close an operetta which is sure
to be both entertaining and up to the
minute in interest.

Remember the dates, December
7-8, the placQ .the Orpheum theater,
and that the Sunshine Society has
voted 20 per cent of their proceeds

| for war relief work.

J. Harry Aker Director
of Music in Kentucky

Professor J. Harry Aker, a native
of Pennsylvania, and for several
years a teacher of music in this city
has been elected to the director-
ship of the Conservatory of Music
in Logan College, Kussellville, Ken-tucky, of which Dr. George H. Crow-
ell is president. The two men were
associated together six years ago in
the Henderson-Brown College, Arkdelphia, Arkansas, and it Is a gn tpleasure for them to be together
again in their great work among
young people. Professor Aker who
has spent much time in study
abroad is wonderfully fine as Chopin
interpreter and at his first appear-
ance in a Logan College faculty con-
cert recently, won new laurels as a
finished artist.

' CARDS AT COLONIAL CLUBMrs. Charles P. Turner presidedover the coffee urn yesterday after-noon at the card party held by the
members of the ladies' advisory
board. There were twelve tables ana
a prize was awarded the winner ofthe holder of highest scores at each
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCullam Bo-
lan, of 2335 North Fourth streetannounce the birth of a son, Fred
McCullam Bolan, Jr., Friday, No-
vember 23, 1917, at the Polyclinic
Hospital. Mrs. Bolan was formerly
Miss Mary M. Reeser, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Watterson. of
Chicago, former Harrisburgers, an-
nounce the birth of a daughter, Har-
riet Mary Watterson, Wednesday
November 21. 1917. Mrs. Watterson
is remembered here as Miss Estelle
Black.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Parkes, of New
London, Conn., announce the birth
of a son, Theodore Emrich Parkes.Thursday, November 22, 1917. Mrs!
Parkes was Miss Lydia Emrich. of
this city, before her ma4ria<f<>.

Pine Street Women's Club
Has Display of Foodstuffs
The <*lub home of the women and

glils of the Pine Street Presbyterian

Church, located at 289-241 South
street, was formally opened to the

women of the church last evening.
The home has been furnished by the
house-furnishing class of the church

in an attractive manner, and will
doubtless be used ft great deal for
various of the women's meetings .and
social gatherings.

in connection with the house
warming. Miss Marian Edsall, direc-
tor ot the women's work, arranged
an interesting food display apropos
with various fundamental sugges-
tions as, "How to Save Wheat,"
"How to Save Meat," "Use More
Poultr> and Fish," "Fast on Candy,"
"Save the Sugar, Use Honey and
Syrup For Sweetening," with a
pithy account below each conserva-
tive Idea, how saving the necessary
foodstuffs is accomplished, made
the exhibit worthwhile to tho
women. Muffins made from flour,
and various tempting dishes from
leftovers, proved the actual possi-
bility of saving the food supplies.

High School Notes
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Miller, class

advisers chaperoned the junior class
dance last evening at Hanshaw's hall.
F. Marion Sourbier furnished music
for the dancers. Class colors pre-
vailed in the decorations. The danc-
ers included:

Miss Anna Beard, Miss Laura
Brittner, Miss Ruth Starry, Miss
Madeline McKee, Miss Laura Eichel-
berger. Miss Margaret Oves, Miss
Alice Hogert, Miss Lizzie Losier, Miss
Catherine Eiler, Miss Fan Warner,
Miss Esther Jean, Miss Ruth Wind,
Miss Minnie Noble, Miss Helen Got-
walt, Miss Mildred Mathias, Miss
Jennie Donnelly, Miss Pauline Wal-
lace, Miss Ivy Heister, Miss Mary
Schutzenbach. Miss Irene Johnson.
Miss Helen Crook, Miss Mildred De-
Shong, Miss Mary Taylor, Miss
Leone Middleman, Miss Mildred At-
ticks, Miss Catharine Eby, Miss Mar-
garet Good, Miss Helen Stoner, Miss
Dorothy Devout, Miss Elizabeth
Lloyd, Miss Ida Frock, Miss Hilda
Williams, Miss Cecelia Kerson, Miss
Josephine Hamaker, Miss Esther
Hollingsworth, Miss Virginia Forrer,
Miss Frances Todd, Miss Charlotte
Grove, Miss Carolyn Boyer, M.
Britsch, Mrs. Crannelle, Miss Hilda
Baturin, Miss Goldie Marcus.

D. Egolf, R. Landis, Stewart Hess,
Gilchrist Brinlnger, Fred Morgan,
Lewis Rineer, Richard Qulgley, Ken-
neth Williams," George Miles, C. L.
Harpster, Robert Crist, R. Matchett,
Earl Feist, Moe Cohen, John Coke,
C. Lingle, Hanby Armstrong, Harold
House, Melllnger McClintock, Simon
Brenner, Earl Wolfe, Clifford Jay,
Howard Harold, Joe Mathias, Ches-
ter Britter, L. Minnich, Harold
Houtz, Homer Evetts, Bernard Ald-
inger, Ross Hoffman, Thomas Nevitt,
H. Miller, John Richards, William
Mcßride, Fred Wright, Mr. Carter,
Cecil Holmes, L. Myers, Charles
Schutzenbach, Woodrow Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Zorger and Mrs. Cranvelll.

Cliapel Notes
It was announced that the Thanks-

offering will be collected next week
by the teachers of Central High. All
students are requested to hand their
money to the teacher in whose room
they sit.

Work on the service flag for Cen-
tral High has been started by the
Domestic Arts department under the
instruction of Miss Elsie Leonard.
There are one hundred and twenty-
six names on the honor roll of service
for Central graduates and ex-stu-
dents.

No war tax on football tickets will
be charged. Persons who receive
complimentary tickets, however, will
have to pay a small tax.

S. S. S. Meets Monday
Miss Helen Hoffman, 441 Market

street, will entertain the members
of the S. S. S. Club at her home Mon-
day evening. Important business is
to be transacted and all members are
urged to attend the meeting.

S. P. y. H. Program Successful
Miss Katherine McNlif, 005 North

Second street, entertained the mem-

bers of the S. P. Q. R. Society at her
home last evening. She read a drama-
tization of "The Conspiracy of Or-
getorix," which will be presented at

' a meeting some time in January. The
lollowing characters have been se-
lected:

"Orgetorix," Willard Smith; "Hel-
netic," George Fleck, Arthur Gard-
ner and Dwight Daugherty; "Cas-
ticu," Thomas Lantz; "Dumnorix,"
Albert Rinkenbacli; "Filia," Lorna
Brandt; "Magistratus," Noble Frank;
"Milites," Jay Stoll and Dwight
Daugherty; "Nuntius," Blair Smith
and "Judex," Richard Mount.

Officers were elected as follows:

Consul primus, Albert Rinkenbacli;
consul secunda, Miss Frances Hause;
aeririus, Noble Frank; secretarie,
Miss Nancy McCullough. A program
committee will be appointed iater.

I The feast of Saturnalia will be

celebrated December 17, at the home
of Miss Mary Blough, 2053 North
Second street. Among the members

present last evening were:
Misses Helen Appleby, Mildred

Moyer, Fay Moyer, Lorna Brandt,
Sylvia Claster, Dorothy Engle, Vivian

liartzel, Frances Hause, Helen Har-
gest Hoffman, Adalene Klinedinst,
Nancy McCullough, Helen Shoop,
Mary Blough, Kathryn Bracken-
ridge, Mildred Burkholder, Eleanor
Jones, Beatrice Krebbs, Bertha Mau-
er, Lucy Munce and Clara Zimmer-

man, George Fleck, Richard Mount,
Willard Smith, Dwight Daugherty,

Noble Frank, Arthur Gardner,
Thomas Lantz, Albert Rlnkenbach,
Blair Smith and Jay Stoll.

MR. AND MRS. H. S. JENKINS
SAIL, FOR SOUTH AMERICA

Mr. and Mrs. H. Stanley Jenkins

ot Cleveland, Ohio, sailed from New
York last week on the S. S. "Saga"

for Buenos Aires. Mr. Jenkins has
accepted a yosition with W. R.
Grace & Co., exporters of New York.
He will be the manager and repre-
sent the technical department of tjie
Smith Motor Truck Corporation and

others in the Argentine and Para-
guay

OOLDGN-UEBiiE WEDDING
The marriage of Mrs. Amanda

Reese, of Savannah. Ga., and Samuel
Golden, of this city, took place Thurs-
day evening, November 22, at 8
o'clock at tho home of the bride-
groom's brother Reuben Walker, 1019
South Ninth street, with the Rev. E.
Luther Cunningham, pastor of St.
Paul's Baptint Church, officiating.

The attendants were the bride's
mother. Mrs. Lulu Wilder, of Savan-
nah; Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Walker,
of this city. After a brief wedding
trip Mr. and Mrs. Golden will be "At
Home" to their friends after Decem-
ber 6, at 1019 South Ninth street.

Mrs. Frank La Chance an<\ son,
Russell La Chance, are spending tho
weekend In Washington, D. C.

Lieutenant Ellsworth Davis, wh
has 'recently returned from an Asi-
atic station, was a recent guest of
his brother, Carl W. Davis, at Clen-
dennin, River road. Lieutenant
Davis is assigned to one of the new
destroyers.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter P. Maguiro,

of 5 South Front street, are home
after spending several days In New
York City.

Captain "Max" Reiley, of Camp
Meade. 1b in town for a brief fur-
lough spent with Mrs. Reily, at 2127
[North Fourth street.

IRISH CHARGE HUNS
WITHOUTTHE TANKS

[Continued front First Page.]
entering wedge into the trench yii-
tom near Havrincourt. Northwest
of the town is a high bank on the
west of the canal. This elevation
was strongly fortified with dugouts
and there was a great concentration
of machine guns. The British had
no alternative but to charge the
position up the slope.

The Ulsterites hurled themselveson the Germans with such fury that
the latter were compelled to desert
their machine guns ana abandon th-j
hill and many of them were shot
down as they fled northward along
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artillcrv °V Certa ' n amount of
artillerj. Moeuvres was strongly
held but the Irish stormed the de-
fenses with bombs and forced theirway half through the village. Herethey came up against a heavy barri-cade which <hey took with thebayonet and for a time drove theGermans out of the village. In thealternoon the Germans approaches
from the east side of the canal fora counter attack but this was smash-ed by machine gun and rifle fire.

Later in the afternoon the Germai
artillery opened up and heavilj

shelled the trenches held by the
British south of Moeuvres.

Fight Through Streets
Thursday morning the Irish were

holtiliib most ot Moeuvres uud the
east bank of the canal. In the aft-
ernoon the Germans delivered a sud-
den counter attack from the north
and after hand-to-hand lighting
through the streets and among the
houses they forced the British to
withdraw to the southern outskirts.
This morning the Irish again surged
forward against the town and at an
early hour had worked their way
around toward the north.

In the Graincourt section, on the
riht of the Irish, remarkable work
was done by cavalry on the first day.
The horsewn had swept forward-
and captured Anneux by Tuesday
evening. This represented an ad-
vance of about 7,000 yards, which is
said to be a record for one day.

Two squadrons oC horse accom-
rllslied the downfall of Anneux and
captured it between 4 and 5 o'clock
in the evening. This place was
found to have a system of catacombsunder the church and these wero held
by the Germans, who had an electric
power station for lighting. An elab-
oibto battalion headquarters fell into
British hands.

During Tuesday night the Germans
counterattacked Anneux with troops
which had juat been brought from
the Russian front. A strong battle
took place and the British withdrew.
This trench was so remarkably well
camouflaged that no sign of it was
visible until the British saw German
faces apparently coming out of the
ground. A hand-to-hand battle be-
gan. Later tife British were forced
to withdraw slightly because of the
heavy machine-gun fighting from
Boulon village. Yesterday morning
the British again attacked the trench
with the assistance of tanks and es-
tablished their line around the south-
ern face of the wood.

The troops which captured Flea-
quires encountered hard resistance
the first day of the offensive. Tanks
led the infantry in the attack, but
the Germans, with the assistance ot
heavy guns, held out the whole of
Tuesday in the face of strong at-
tacks. Wednesday morning the Brit-
ish again attacked and this time
forced the Germans from the village
after taking their guns.

Wednesday the advance was rapid.
Strong resistance was encountered at
the sunken road between Marcoing
and Graincourt and very heavy ma-
chino-gun fire from the direction of
Conlaing and Bourlon Wood. The
British, however, buttled their way-
forward with rifles and bayonets and
by noon had forced an entrance into
C'ontaing.

Attack Fontaine Notre Dame
Wednesday night the advance con-

tinued and an assault was made on
Fontaine Notre Dame. The Ger-
mans battled determinedly here and
there was very hard fighting at close
quarters before the British finally
drove the enemy out.

The British remained in possession
of Fontaine until shortly after noon
yesterday, when the Germans made a
heavy counterthrust and again occu-
pied the town. However, the British
vn re forced to withdraw only a short
distance and still hold the ground
from Containg to the south of Bour-
lon Wood.

There was heavy fighting to the
north in the region of Bullecourt.
The main objective here was the
famous tunnel trench, an under-
ground fortification of great strength
about 8,000 yards long. The entire
trench waa mined, as the British
well knew, and behind it the Ger-
mans had dug 1,000 yards of support

trench. Many concrete pillboxes also
reinforced the trench defenses.

Ciiuifht tnnnarei

For a month the British had been
keeping the Germans nervous by put-
ting down smoke barrages and em-
ploying gas. The enemy had become
so accustomed to this that when the
British Htarted a flurry of gunfire at
dawn Tuesday, the Qeimans thought
It was more of the same thing and
they were caught unawares. Th"
greatest danger which the attackers
faced was the possibility of the
n-lnes I eing blown up and they knew
this must be avoided. Accordingly
they took along a body of expert
tunnelnicn. By good fortune they

n.Ofctered the secret of the mines and
cut the lead wires. This enabled the
British infantry, which swarmed Into'
the trench, to prevent the enemy
lrom setting oft the explosives.

Hot Fight in Tunnel

A hot fignt took place In the tun-
nel. Many Germans battled with
layor.ets to the death and 400 enemy'
bodies were counted after the con-
flict. In addition, more than 700
prisoners were taken.

Further evidence of the German
unpreparedr.ess for ar. offensive in
the Cambrai sector was obtained to-'
day in the capture ot an order drawn
up by a Gorman battalion commander
the day before the attack. It was
his summary of events for a week
and he drew this conclusion:

"The attitude of the enemy clearlv
is one of defensive."

The Germans have called upon
every possible source to get troops
to withstand the British attack. By
raking many places in their line they
apparently were able In the first
forty-eight hours of fighting to bring
in only two new divisions and some
five odd battalions. To-day another
division was brought up from the
Aisne front and the One Hundred
Nineteenth Division from Flanders.

Owing to the British artillery work
there is littlo doubt that the Ger-
mans will be forced to abandon Cam-
brai a3 a rail head for bringing up
troops.

A late report from Bourlon Wood
said the British attack there was
progressing well.

WIN CLASS NtMERALS
When the freshmen class of the

University of Michigan held Its
three-mile 'cross-country run last
week. Musser Miller and Gilbert
Stewart, graduates of Harrisburg
Tech, 1917, both won places in the
run. Stewart finished fifth and Mil-
ler sixth. This earns the hoys their
class numerals and the privileges of
members of the teams for athletic
meets.

CHILDREN'S DONATIONS
All the school children of tlio

city are reminded that their usual
Thanksgiving donations for the poor
of the city must be brought to the
school buildings on either Monday
or Tuesday for distribution on Wed-
nesday. It Is hoped that the quan-
tity will be as large in these war
times as in former years as the
need is very great. ,

Miss Alice Nagle, of Pittsburgh,
is visiting Mrs. Harry J. Butter-
worth, of the Bolton Hotel.

Miss Mary Y. Mcßeynolds, of 201
State street, is confined to her home
by Illness.

Winterdale Dances
Updegrove's big first orchestra Sat-

urday evenings. Peerless dance mu-
sic. Admission 2 5 and 50 cents.

H| ft §"'\u2666 W* * I I.*.*.# to to'f fct\u2666 tCSj
"Harrisbarg's Exclusive Woman's Store"

fp 308 Market Street
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| Prices Are Lower Than Ever I
1 On the Most Desirable Hats B
i I
| and Trimmings For This Monday |
a ITo offer these exceedingly low prices for this week is an exceptionally hard task, m",

r'j but we cannot afford to disappoint our customers who expect UNUSUAL PRICES p|J
FOR MONDAY and they must have them regardless of cost or how well the goods sell jtC
at their regular prices all week. ' p|

ill! ThU Monday SILK VELVET IIATS, WORTH $2.98 TO $3.98. SPECIAL Thla Monday W,

ra £ll it yf THIS MONDAY AT OJj
tSI-"4<44 Large and medium hats also Chin Chin Sailors, Mushrooms 1 IWCO M*-**TT and Tricornes. MJIoTTTT

m Thl" Mon,l"y BLACK HATTER'S PLUSH SHAPES, WORTH UP TO $5.00. Tlila Monday Mi
R*

SPECIAL THIS MONDAY AT OJ
tQ mdliml class hats in many of the newest and best Winter $2.22 as
fM Thla Monday BLACK SILK VELVET CHIN CHIN SAILORS, ACTUALLY Thla Monday

PIN TRT r* r R* WORTH UP TO $5.00. SPECIAL THIS MONDAY AT
ty Those ever popular hats in plain and shirred brims some KiS'
Wt

fa* with corded crowns. m
I.U Thla Monday BLACK SILK VELVET FLARE SHAPES, ACTUALLYWORTH Thla Monday (ft}

*n r~% r- S, M- SPECIAL THIS MONDAYAT ffi!jnnj There is an unusual demand for these attractive flare shapes. CI '
wM M* By a lucky purchase we secured a few hats which we offer for ?,

this Monday only. MA

&3 Tbl " Mond "y BLACK TRIMMED HATTER'S PLUSH SAILORS, WORTH Thla Monday ULI
m D f #\o

raoM TO sls. SPECIAL THIS MONDAY AT OJ
M 4 I Wide and medium brims grosgrain binding and wide gros- VL 3
iM grain band trimming. About 30 hats in the lot.
M Thla Monday BLACK HATTER'S PLUSH TURBANS, REGULARLY $2.98 Thla Monday PDJ

|FFI|
RJR) AND $3.98. SPECIAL. THIS MONDAY AT

Cl*3
IP

Four of the best shapes to select from. yyj
Thla Monday BLACK SILK HATTER'S I'LUSH SAItORS, WORTH $7.98. Thla Monday ffi

_

r% r% SPECIAL THIS MONDAY AT W,
-A All the best selling large shapes with wide grosgrain ribbon .A My

M* trimming?only a limited quantity of these. Q|
Thla Monday GENUINE VELOUR HATS, WORTH $5.00, SPECIAL THIS Thla Monday ((Ift

r% N N MONDAY AT

.A With good thick, fluffy nap best roll brim sailcfr shapes, in MA
M"-* black, brown, purple, gray and sand colors. M*

Extraordinary Values in For This Monday m
For this Monday we quote the most unusual values of the season?

FEATHER BREASTS ln FANCY HAT ORNAMENTS LARGE SILK VELVET LA Wl
beautiful colorings; worth $2.00. ?Regularly SI.OO, $1.25 and PRANCE ROSES?Most beautl- MjA

$1.44 s"" 59c 2ic?."&II°rU' " g!
Monday nt Monday at a t 4oC yy

AIGRETTE BANDS AND AIGRETTE HAT EDGING ONE TABLE OF FANCY WiBRIMS Black and all cblors, AND BANDING One yard FEATHERS?Wings, aigrettes, {%%
worth $1.98 and $2.50. Special long; all colors; regularly $1.98. etc., worth 75c. Special this
this Monday 89c Speclal thls JIo,1(la y S9c Monda >' 17c W'
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